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A BEAUTIFUL 5

A friend from the Nortlixv
1 was mul,- struck with this1
briglit correspondent at Ste.«
snow wreaths gone. But if wE
for the world is as sweet as eve
it, aithougl iti has lasted so
keep it perennially young, eaci
neyer more than a year oid.E
The clock which ticks s0 noisi
the beating of a heart, the pï
soon we spend our littie share

This passage lias suggested
you are at liberty to print, il y
we -ive it plenty of roorn

DIMh1R7

How youthful every yearî
iNo wrinkled brow, no
At spring's return she

As wlien the angels hymne
Wliy are we flot like her?

0f youth renewed mia]
This vernal j*'y is harT

Thy frame is agng; sorro,,

Mayliap it is because poor1
That ail of lier rnust di

May die, our soul
0f age we can endure tlie s

Let eartli each passin gSlielias no soul, sl

",The Sign of the
Cross."

WeStern Watehman.

This is a play now running
in one of our local theatres. Jt
is written by Wilson Barret;
and lie tells us that lis mnotive
in writing tlie play was to re-en-
kindie ini the footliglits of our
theatres the Cliristian faitli, ai-
Inost extinguislied by the lec-
tures of Robert Ingersoil. He
gives us au ocular demonstra-
tion to offset the metaphysical
argument. The play is as Cliris-
tian as auy Protestant couic
Write; and as realistic as a Pro-
testant audience couid under-
stand or appreciate. What is
Mnost striking ini a play intended
for tlie great hoi poiloi of tliea-
tre-goers is its scrupulous dlean-
fless and even the modesty of its
rendition. Tlie play represents
the best and worst side of Ro-
raun life in tlie first century;
yet it wouid be dillicuit to deci-
de which were the more modest
in their garb and attitudes, the
Christian or the Pagan maidens.
The motive of the play is Chris-
tiau rather than Catholic ; and
late, rather than early Cliristian.
Peter and Paul are philanthro-
pic teachers rather than divine
sentimue7tai 5ts; and the enthu-
siasmn of the eariy Churcli is
clioked ini the measured and cal-
culated re titude of the golden
rule. The 'religion of the "Sign
of the Cross" is a conviction, not
an ail devour'ling passion. But
what a revelation to people en-
tirely unacquianted with the
history of the persecutions mnust
be the four acts of this piece!
Martyrs! Virgins! Heroes and
'leroines of faitli! What ran-
lier of people were these? Is
their God our God; is their reli-
gion our religion?

The play is rather Christian
than Catholic. if it wrere entire..IV Oatholice iamartyured 1heroine
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SPRING TROU GHT ITIIE ETERN','AL clIfY ardent and devout worsliippers. orators who fromtfne t iiHe tlededa notable Papal ce- receive the admiration of en--- lebraiia-the cornEemoration raptured listeriers, but ive haveInfluence f the IIoIy Se Amfoung1 of an important annîversary in always considered that the great-
theaotgoife f Le XIII.-in est preachers in the chuicli areest wrîtes Some tliree xveeks agothNtin St. Peter s and hie Witnse h h ubeadur rebeauifu tlougt eprescdhy ourobservance of the king's birtli- country clergy who unday after,Ros duLac 'N fowes ad or TE ATIAN ND HEQUIR2IAL day. On the latter occasion lie Sunidav mount the palpit. fast-re wvait, the flowers wvi1l corne again, was struck witli the total lack ig idaert ac e su Za onsit 

nada torribip «-ot ofernatou nsd yea.The sesons Italy's Present Condition is an Artificial Od enthusiasm shown by tlie Ro- health and s ur .X theh spring rene,%vs its youth and it iN One anid its Dijemma isaipolxhocdmao o the plain br,< u utof U-ud's Würddifferntlv ime dals wili nsFormiable.wards the occupant of the Quir- to the* s,~ upe Admrvlow difrn1 ii el wt sFrial.mal Palace stood out ini strong than Proba"b.y à.ead Ns as goodily ini stili and solitary places is like contrast to their behiavior in St. a food as lion1e for theic ulalpitating heart of Tirne, ah!1 ail too That weil-lknown 'European Peter's whero, when the prisonier whiuli hunigers for the W0jýc of'ofit mtefooinsontwhc correspondent ol the daily press, of the Vatican wýas being bornie (God and the .rgfinncO-'OU like it." We like it so mucli that Artnur Warren, contributes tot tug the ch urcli iai rsondted ilesoatonolIL ospel.-ii)p)Liatest issue of the English 'Ilu arflicar eoudd ihC-&TIIorlc i- 1'îtrated Magazine a soi-ewhat re- their shouts of "Long live flihe
TA OT.markable article, whercin lie con- Pope-King " The impressive- AN OPEN TREASvRY.TALYOUH.trasts the influen-e of the 11lîy ess of this Papal ceremony was

is Mother Eartli Sec in Rome witli that at presen t not lost ou Mr. Warren, iieither
o ashes lunlier liair; enjoyed tliere by the italian gov- was its significauce, for Protes- Granted that you have mnade
biossoms yonng and fair erninent. At thie otset of lis pa- tant thonugllile be, lie says of it: a good confession at Easter and,ed her primai birth. per Mr. Warren bricfly reviews 'The liuef remains that hils king. rcceived fogi-eniess. wliat about
Why does the d.eartli the more striking events that ly old mnan on the o'reat white the temporal punishrnenr sti1lke each spring say: "Bew'are! have lad place in Rome since throne of the Sistine chapel i8, due'? Conscience stili pcrsists in

binger of' carp the usurpation of the confrol of after ail, the most important Per- whispering "Pay what thiou ow-
v waits oa mirth"? that cîty by flic Piedmonfee sonagn earh that lie wields est ;" and how, pray? Bv goodgo 'ernrnent, whicl occurred ina power wider than thaf of any works? alms-giving? or is there
Earth knows not 1870. lie quotes aiie\ the me- King or President or Parliament, another easy method? There is.
ie at last. Our flesh moral)le and seemingly prophe- and that lis word is capable of Holy Churdli in the pienitudewe no shh iv fo ae; tic utterance thea made by Vie- exerfing a greater influence than of lier power, like an indulgent

addening lot. tor Emmanuel, who declaredfi odo n te ua olr pn irtesr nyear bloomn grec» and fresh; when lie entered if, " This Ineans being." invites us to corne and receiveA close study of flic situation the Papal Beniediction xvith thelie lives but for a day. flic downfall of tlic buse of Sa-
W.E.L. VOY," a prediction whose fulfil- cOnvinces Mr.Warren thaf Ifaly's accompanying Plcnary Indul.W. E. L. ment is now regarded as near- present position is an artificial gence. Ail can reccive if but oniy

- - xng, day by day, by ob cvr f one, and, therefore, an unstable On condition that we are ini the
IIfalian aflàirs by1;v an re onu . state of grace and are determinedand we love Him passionately diennfvro fle loly Sec. Let lier disarm, lie says, and to avoid the least sin in hlibeause aliaLer og. S80 trc 5 she is certain fo become the prey future. What a great boon ! but

beifnan Lover. eis atri 'îr- of lier national nieiglibois, sonie alas! hoiv niany of us arc ready
Wliy ? She uould tell a Catholiec N'r. Warren points out that, ot bejoves i dswudt akeavnae fi
audieuce, but a Protestant one notwitlistanding this utterance l e sorry fo see the Pope Easter Tuesday by a privilege9 ol ifudrsadle.Vr of the Italian ruler, th le men again ruler of Rome. if she grant cd by tlie Holy e te
ginîf y is Sisferhood witli divini- wio liad urgcd him to seize flic keps up lier present costlv ar- Papal Benedîction is given inmarnent, bankrupfcy awaift lier ail chtir.h- , ý:g' ;fity. "The cdean of licart sec (-od," Papal city, flushed by flic easy coeaedaui sb£us h am les Fal hr-7CkRM, î of teeand having sec n hmneyer success of teIfalian coearms n i ea ate amlieF-ýeshi er close flra ic'(-ndt rsa took and refaîns Rome, flic Pa- -CRMvEATr ye contemplating lHis loveli- Pr iiaie iat flicypact,
ncss. Protestants regard matrn- lad put an end forevermore to o fa ihaf ltaly inds lierself'--.-.-

-mony as superior to virginif y. th#., Roman question by depriv- nw placed in fhis un- P h
é Te]pay is late Christ ian, îng flic Clurcli of ifs temporal sort1 n toepedcamtlM. Wiarront aiSrathler than early Christ ian. Thc Possessions. Blinded by their syn 0epiiiM.Wre

- arly Christ laus knew whaf if friumpls, lie rcrnarks, tliey fail- seems to intimate fliafflic only If is nof axniss tor, us some-
was to icave ail and follow cd fo recognize thlat flic case and safisfactory solution of Ita]y's fimes te note tIc opinions of

-Christ. Tliey undcrstood mortifi- facilif y wlerewitli constitutions dilemma is fo lie fonnd in tfli men widcly di fficring from our-
cation of flic flcsli and despised arc wrîtteu and freaties prcparcd restoration of home fo thflc1 selves in matters of fleological1 oilihe n oes.W ontesaus aiosopra See and le truthfully remarks anJ religious iliouglit. Anid t here.. wrldy rchesandhonrs. e d no estblih ntion orcre-ftat flic Roman question is one is food for reflection in tIc obser-s do nof believe lu martyrdom, te a united people, and tley are fIat lias an intcrest far bcyond 'rations wlicl fWil from flic lipsand decm if prudence to look now painfullyt awakening te a the borders of Ifaly, for if Ring of a distinguislicd Nonconfor.ouf for flic future iu this world realization of flic fact f hat the HZet ead ci'soe îtm ne tameigi
as wchi as flic nexf. Thc negleet question whicli thcy foolishly Hmet i ds egn vrms iitra neil-,i
of worldly inferests cliaracf cris- censidercd seffied is far rcmoved tit iloso epe li oetyis ek i ad intic offIe carly Christians would from lhaving found a satisfacfory Pope reigus over twe liundred flic present age the faste for
strike a modemndliurcligoer as or enduring solution, and tIat and fitty millions of seuls prcaching mas flot dying out,
improvidence, if net downrighf somefhing more flan pardi- flirouglout the world.-Sacred and there were fcwcr excuses
fliriftlessness. mient aud polifical zeal arc e- Hieart Review. flan ever for puer and inefficient

TIen tIat "Sign of tIc Cross" quired te bold togef ler in nafi- ---.-------- 0_ -prcaching, whicl killed flic
las no dead Christ on if ; if ùs enal unity thirf y millions of The Diftlculties of the fmuf h and semetimes killed the
two pieces of weod crossed. people. Thaf fîcre is a certain cie- Pulpit. hearer. ElqecFasntesn

It is nef iiked by Protestants, ment in Rome which is fanati- înbuta annstrutenTheresof
and would be mudli more appre- cally atfacled te flic govemu- No one who las net lad prac- 110 n ntutv.Tefreo
ciated by Caf lolics in fIe formn ment and consequentiy bitferly tical experience of flic work eau fthc preadhing of flic present day
of flic crucifix. opposcd te flic Holv Sec and ail estimate flic burden of flic task was being endangered by fhe

TIen fIe assemblies of tIc proposais iooking to tIc restera- of finding frcsh subjests, unay cesseesss muth ipitionof orearly Cliristians iunflic play arc tien of ifs former temporal au- affer Sunday, and pcmrnaps f wicc had'not opportunity fo preparenot affcndcd by flic -Breaking tîerify, Mm. Warren admits, but evrery Suîiday, for flic sermons himscif and lis sermons, and ftheof fthe Bread" wlicl was the lu- tlaf element, lie adds, is fam lcss whîch a pricst is supposed te dhurcies would do weli o otevifable concomitant ini real life. Inurereus than some folks ima- deliver te lis p2ople. With the fItfe erbigtlioee-
Thaf would have brouglit in fIe. glue, and if is more anfi-Christi- weck filled wifh sick-call dut les, vesan the wRerbingom ofGod b

pretand fhe Mass; and thaf an, lie says, fliau a!lt-Cafliolic. visitinga gtepaihO ef em n h igo fGdbwould nef do. Peter and Paul Nor doelic find if sf range fIat finaucil worries,scliool attendan- for G lly worrying thec'"speakermake addresses; but they must sudh an element, indifférent or ces, etc., a parisî pricsf lias ofteforGenabu things that could
haebof h forgof fen how te hostile to Christianif y, sliould vemy little Lime to give fo fIe just as well be donc by fIe or-preadli; and the singing of flic be discovercd. in the shadlow, se prepamatien of bis Sun day's dis- dînlamY Inember of fli c urc.

Christians lu tIe Catecomnbs is to speak, of St. Pctcm's; for, con course. And wlicu, as efteu as Tee' ra elo rihlin four voices. This is certainîy tinues lie, in tlic sladow of St. not, lie las te say two Masses te rnak.-CATnOLI.C TIME$,..
au anaclironism. For these and Paul's in London men prate of and preadl af flic second, if is -------
oflier reasons flic play i8 nef înfidclify, and within hlaf a mi. no wondcr fIat flic wemk and Diplioce in the Home Cireie.wîaf Cafliolics wonld expect; le of flic Bank of England neoflic want of food tell on flic brain
yct wc deulit if if could lie ai- long seardli is nccessary to disco- and reuder fIe preadlier unable "Papa," said the young mnothier,tered advanfageously. It is a ver flic decpesf povcrty and des- te speak wi h flic frcsliuess and 11've decidcd on a namne, for lia-splendid portrayal of diluted titution. briglitness of tIe orafers wîo on by. We will calliher Imogeixe2"early Clristianity; but as streng Mr. Warren declares fliat, ail grand oedaisions coule into flic Papa was lest lu thouglit fer aPerliaps as flic delicafe dliarac- coflfrary assertions notwitl- pulpif, carefuhly preparcd. and fcw minutes; lic did nef like tIefer of our modemn stemadli stending, lie fouud home a fIe- ferfified by breakfast. We comn- namne, but if le nopposcdà if li.
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lIat masterly w ork coi Devo-
ion t C ite Iessed viio,

ýMatrioatrV,* is ilow f'or sale ai
the Wiînuipegr Staiiouîerv and
B3ook stome. 364 Mcmlaii St. The
copies l)outmd ini bine atmd uold
at 60 cents are selliýitg cveii taster
Ilian tle unbournd volumes at
thiriy t eeuts.Doimt let the moîli a
May eînd iihout uretting a coî'y.

t is a reai arsenal of arg-uments
in defence of' the Cathoiic failli
and il is very well and enter-
tainitigly written.

1h' IUnited States \\r.l'to

taku OseSiOloi( 'iil)a Iin wi b
ty-four iours - tlev have bwen
trying to gel at itl'for over a
mouith atid 11ev hardlv seem to
have scratched îlie Pearl of the
Antilles. This reminds us of
wliat happened at tlie outbreak
of bthe civil war of 1861-5. The
Northerners wei.e gomu g 10 smash
secessiomi liti îhirty days; at the
end of thirty montîs the opera-
tion s5eemed wel! nigli hopeless.
Hisbtory repeats itself.

We prinI this w eek- a beanti-
fui prayer for Ireland whîeli the
Ilierarchy of that Catholic couin-
try approved for the comsecration
of their native land b bthc Sa-
crcd Ileart ol ,esus. Those whc
heard Fr. La Rue's touchuîug ser-
,non On last St. Patrick's Day in
St. Mar's Churcli wili remem-
ber that lie tIen read this simpiy
eloquetit prayer ai Father Me,,
Carthy's request. The eve of the
month of J1 tîfe coisecrabed îc
the Sa(rod leart lias seemned to
uis an apportune miomenit for set-
fin- before our readers the text
of this short but most conipre-
hensive prayer. Many will be
glad to use il in their dail'
devotions.

Thc June intention for lbe
associates of the Apostleship of
Prayer is"Deî-otiom 10 the Blessed
Sacrameýnt." It was thîs devotion
on Blessed Margaret Mary's part
wlîhich was tle occasioni-of Our
Lord reveahlilg 10lier the myste-
ries of [Ris Divine ileart. t was
on the aitar that lHe appeared to
her in the Mostî memorabie oc
her visions. The American
"ýMessenger" f'or June says very
,Nell: "The Eucliarist is 10 bliE
seven sacranionts what lime leart

wo uld be richly deserved. limai
this plea is really valîd to an
extraoîdinary extent inicilles-
tjolis of lereditary nisbeief
we are quite ready to adrmit,
tiougli wvhen il colnes tb mdi-
vidual cases and coîmrete ins-
tances il rnay be extreînely diffi-
,it 10o stai)ish tle likeliload
of absointe sîilcerity. As regauds
downr-ight unbelief or atheisin
the probability of simceritv di-
milmihes wvith tIe growiiig age
and experience of the xnîmbeliever,
s0 that it reacles almost a vanisl-
in2g [point in tle case of atm intel-

lemland agcd iiubcliever. For
oii ee thfe prbi 11ltes a-

"The People's WiI iam."

Since dýladsmone's deatli, du-
ring time period of maourimîî
Wich so gîcat a loss lias brought
upon ltme Etlil-pam g
world, unistiit 1 'd euiogly lias beeît
bestoN'ed ou lis clmrîslmed me-
mory. Ile w as undoubtedly a
marveilously -gilted mam, more
mnaty-sided, p)ei-lmaps, thami aîîy
other public mamm ii this century.
But 10 cati lin, as somoe have
doue, the vcry greatest mami of
our lime is an exaggeration. lui
p)oin i* c ý-îmidiiess cand.balanîce

conscious and constant efforts.
TIhe x ery limitations of hi,
:liaracter may have kept himl
in invincible ignorance of the'
truth as it is in the Catliolic
Church. Ils Iast word, '-Amen,'
leads us to inlèr that lie con forin-

self-, i is as St. Thomas says, îhought niarrio\-îninded or into-

"the saurailwnt oc onsumînllatioli lerant, p)rohý., ui hoilownîess ofl

in Ilesus Clhrist." ! the piea of shiceritv in' sucl ic
cases as ibis. The more one wiîseo-i

The Casket Printing ranid Pub- ilsZoa meidstei
?D more one feels that lielias the

lishinig Comnpany (Litnited) of ý :trono'est possible mWotives for1
Arkgotinisli, N.8 , lias published ~~rî laigsueiv
in aà neat panphlet of 16 pages ThMan esnigapist

an English version of the Ency- the works of Ernest IZeian. AsE
elical Letter of Ilis loliness Pope a master of the Biblical langua-1
Leo XIII. o1n the Manitoba oe ehdfw ueir u i
Scliool Question togrether witli s ehdfwsueir u i

unsupported testimaony is of lit-
thie Pastoral Letter of His Graceti ohbeas lesof-
ArchbishoP Bégin nromulgatiig qen-t îrale n le s cept

the Encyclical. The translation qe cde f rapliryonIthe anp

reas ell tougi t ~no qutewlio wrote "L'Abbesse de Jouar-
so accurate as the one which aP- re" cannot, be trusted to speak
peared in our columus and xvas the trutli in bis conimentaries
prepared in-thîs office. It was an on Scripture. Iîmsincerity is the
excellent i<lea to reprint Arcli- ve breath of bis nostrils, be-
bisholi Bégiu's explanatory Pas- cause lie de'ligh ts in immorality.
toral. Tliis is emuplaticaily ,a David Creedon ini the WEST-
pamphlet wortli keeping for one's ERN WATCHMAN lias lately
self and distributing bt friends liandled a cognate subject in bis
and acquaintances. The encycli uulmsel mne.lela
cal AFFARI -\'O', is the charter of uamshonhweveu 0 pann rIeiitl

our scliool liberties, approvingjucent a Catliolic as Agnes
as il does, the acceptance of i egl' Repp lier caui bring lierseif 10
timate concessions as ilistai - Cnoemrl eiqece

mnens oflustce.that ought never to be con-
doned. The fact is tlie opinions

THE PLEA 0F SIX CEIITY. of their set are to0 mucli for the
______ lashionable littérateurs. They

In tlie ail important inatter of becomie moral coNvards, slaves to

eternal salvation as well as ini humanl respect. Their bu,,bIear-

înanv other matters of seconda- is the dreaded epithet "tmartow-

rv importanice it, is the fashion iniinded.' Perliaps. il thcy knewv

to accept, -w itli wliat Geems b o- ibvtis co-wardice \wýins îhemn
n,-s un1justîfîable readiness, the the healiliy contempt of

plea of sincerity in bar of coii- the 'stubbornly sane- Cathoiic,
(lemnation and reproof whicli. iliey iight be stitlened into
in th esne oi such a plea. lîîerarv itidependen',e.
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gainst lis sîttcerty are, tb put ociiii inec cii ot Deci~t~c
il mildly, a îiousand to onme. to Leo Xlii.. of \whmcmîî Mr. MNa-

Sth11 greater is the unjlikýeli- nion Crawvford s0 Iappily says
lood of sinceriiy whlen alleged tIai lie is more 'aîubboriliy sanJ "
as au apology f'or grave immora- lian ammy of lis conte mporaries. i
lity. Time st andards of mmoralîîy And. aller ail .kecîîmess of imnsight s
are more uniiormu ail over tle and breadîli of kiiowledge areb
world than are thc standards of flot qualiries ostwîtranuscendenitV
belief-a fact whicî points to worth as weil-balammced judg-v
île original monotheism naîd re- mient, deep kîîowledge ofthîe
ligious uniîy of tle liaman race. human Ieart anîd consistetîcy of
ilence a calîuly juadicial mind purpose. lu these paramoulîtr
will ho slow 10 acknowledge 11ilts Gladstonec was straugely i
tIat a wrimer of ohscetmity can deficient.
tIns write in good failli., For Wliat xvas most remarkaible in1
exampie, it requires a phono- tle fanons statesmlan was lisc
menai infusion of' amiable credu- combining apparent contradic,

lity to balieve lIat Zola is sin- lions: oratoiical impulsiveness1
coi-e in lis pretence that zoal for witl fluancial genius, revolution-1

realisbic lidelity is tle truc ary tendencies witli religions1

motive of lis slameless lubrici- conservalîsmn, coolness and ver-
ty. And yel this is the style satilitY in debate wîth almnost
of plea wc someimes flnd - c- dhuldishi pique at political rever-
choed by even Catholic wriîers. ses.' Albei'. aI otie ime diftilig
Onme of tle most distinuislied, îtomeward where lis best friends
wlien lately cotifronted witî a lad foiind île truili, le wrmoic,
posthumous reiiiscecde of Ai- sonie thirty years later, a wicked
phonse Daudet to tle effect tIat pamphlet agamusitIch Vatican.
Zola adoptcd the cry of' "natura- Though tle most democraîic of
lisui" and ils coxsequent fluth as premiers, le alone iu this century
a means of making ruoney, re- persuaded tle Sovereigu to use1

rplied indignantly that le, beiug lier royal prerogative and abolish
personally acqnainted with Zola, tIe purclaso of army commis-
could flot believe thIfs statement, sions. Hie imprisoned1 Irish leaders

,for that Zola was tle very sou] and lIeu died POlîtically for
1 of sîucerity, a fanatic unýdoubl- Irelaud's sake. le, who lad
edly but stili thoroughly sin- crealed so ifaiiy kuiglîs, baron-
coi-e. This greai Cathol 1 e wri-Uer, ets and peers, close to end lisi
like f00 many other Cathloic days witlont a title, as "tle
anîhors, 15 moî chie 10 (ut hlm- peopAe's William," spnrniug one
soit loose froun île shallow ame- kiud of houior for !lie sake of
nities of social intercourse. ano loerthe very choice o1 w'iîeh

)Because Zola, wlon he las met, betraycd lis plebeian preference
l as iondly protested, in season for tle quantîtY ratIer than the

iand oui of season. that le was quaiityV of lis admirers. For ever
rtransparently sincere, tle good aimin,,*ai île aggraxdisemeut of
natured Catlolic believes lin, lis conu rl nltdo h

t as if liypocrisy lad nover suc- BritishL Empire the ineffaccabie
i ceedcd in wearing virtue's cloak. stain of Gordon's abandonnent

But there arc limits to tle like- to a cruel deatl at Khartoumi.
lilood of sincerity, and one of in one thing only le was con-
these most certainly is the sistent and tlat is the truesi

-bridgeless guif between the Igiorv of lis long career. Hie was
most elementary moraliby and ever a man of moral recti-

c te mosl evident lewdness. Inde and oulwardly blame-
aTranquil fireection, equaily aloof less life, earnest and pains-
f rom tIc glamour of personal tak-ing, using lis splenidid

- magnetîsm and the fear of beiug gifts 10 tle best of lis

REV. FATIUER 0DWYXEN,

(). M. 1.
PÂYS A (lA'i1LTRI3ITE 1<>

(}-L-ýDSTO\)E.

1Ftee res,e, ay 2).

ed bo tlie ill of C-od in the
fragmaentary way ia whicli he d
appreliended il. And so wê3 may (
hope that lielias f iund mnercy p
withl bis maker. ý

Strange Views
on

LiÀbertya i

1

"United Canada'"lias the fol-c
>wing sapiemît remnarks:a
"The C 'atholie press of the 1

Fnited States shares UNITED 2

AiNADA's vieWS Of tle war be-1
,veeti Amnerica and Spain. Tlei
ay Cardinal aI Antigonist (sic),t
kS.,is entlusiastically inm favor

)f Spain, and the North West
tevicw ofWinnipeg, if il was
aow in existance (sic), would cor-
tainiy be aiso with those pions
people wlio are more Catholic
lhau the Pope, esoecially if
loeir habits m cre ini lino wiîli
'orymsmn. \vhether rcliP.ious or
political. Lt is imot ihat we love
";)in less but l1iat we- love
lberty imore.«

Considering that \ve strnck
oI "Ujnited Canada" from our
ist of excliatges almnost a vear
ago, the editor of that slipsliod
b'eei is t a certaini extent excu-
sable for tlîiîking that we are
no longer in 'TEXIS'IANCE,"
thougli lis i-morance is akin to
lhat of tIme ostricli burving its
head ini tle sand. lHe is proba-
)ly imot eveti aware tliat bis îîmk--
)O(lSubed pal>er las comtinued
'ver sîmîco to visit our sanctum.
WVe hlf regret tle necessity of
sendiing hmmi a marked copy of'
lhis issue, for heoxviii themi no
loubt feel limusoîf iin duty
bounid t retaliate by cutting us
of1 and tIns depriving us of
inudl innocent amusement.

The poor rman thiimks le loves
Liberty more, because, forsootl,
he ýsities with the big bnllv w'lo
is hu7ýtcheriing îlte weakling.
Nlany of the big, buily's best
frieînds-or, to drop mmetal)lor,
amany of the wisest nom-Cathoiic
statesnien in the United States
have conideinned the l)reseul
war as unjust. And we Catholies,
who knowv thc muer workiugs
of the revoiulionary spirit, cati-
imot heip seeing thiat tle Aine-
rican oîîslaught on Spaini is
mainly the resuit of the lying
mnachinations of secret societies.
For sevcnty-flve years, and espe-
ciaily for the last three years,
tle people of the lUnited States
have been heiping that vile rab-
bIc which calîs ilsoîf tIc Cuban
Insurrection, and the Goveru-
meut of the States lias tleratcd
or winked at tIc open conspira-
cy against a frieudly power.

Nor is it even truc that "tIc
Catlolic press of the United
States" lias unanixnously ap-
proved the war. Ils bravest and
most independeut organs, sudh
as the "Western Watchman,"
have strongly condcmncd it.
Now, of course, that tle sad
conflict is in full swing, most of
bhem. deem it their duty tb up-
hold their goverument. But the
dlaims of patriotismi do not blind
lhcm. to tle tyrannical conduct
of their owmî misgoverncd coun-
try.

lLer, t heu, is the gist of oui
final message 10 "United Cana-
da." The NOIZTHWFST REVIEW tE

enjoying a heaitly existence in
thc town of St. Boniface, haviflg
moved thiller from. WinniPeg
in April 1897. Lt secs no glory,
and still less docs it sec any
semblance of liberty in the un-
just interference of a miglity
nation with the affairs ofa
week nation, when the latter
las not been a whî t more crue.
Ihan tle former, and wIen. thE
weaker nation was doing itE
best to remcdy the evils of an
administration that Was certain-
iy not worsc than bthe United
S tates administration of th(

iSouth afler île civil war.

1

At the evtcuing service vester-
lav ini St. Marv's, Rev. Father
0'iiw--%yer preaclied a sermon ap-
propriabe 10 Ascension Tliursday,
and ini the course of bis rernarks
ook occasion 10o refer to the
Ieatli of Mr. Gladstone. Hie
said tliey had ail learned that
morning that the Grand OId
Mlari was 1n0 more. To many
:liis news hacl bionghit deep sor-
row. Mr. UrlIad-tone had imot
lied a Catholic, hie had not lived
oue, mior had lie ever manifested
atiy desire to becomo one. 11e
had, liowever, led a just lif,
and lad, ini consequcuce, ho
toit sure, a liappy death. It
tuiglt sei liard for Cathlics
to reconcile Mr. Gladstone's
writings on some of the dogmas
of the Cathlic faith witli truth,
yet they should remember the
great diflculties Iliat stand ini
the wvay of a Protestant under-
standing thme great trutlis of tlie
churcli. To fully realize Iliese
dilliculties they w-ouid have to
read the "Apologia" of Johin
Henr'y Newman. Lt was custo-
mary l'or Catliolics 10otifer up
pra vers for- t he souls in purgra-
tory. and lie lad îlot torgottenl
thie dead statesmani, andtomih,
from tlie bottoin of lis heait lie
xvould say say, "God 'have mer-
cy on the soul of William E-
wart Gladstone." Hie feit confi-
dent that the saine pray e
n-one up froin the hearts of tlie
millions of Irishmen scattered
the worid over. Gladstone
had proved a frieud indeed to
lreland, and lie trîlsted tIaIt te
sorrow xhich îthe death of this
mani would evoke in lreland
mniglit, amaken ini the liearts of
Britishi statesmen a desire to
'render to lrelaind that justice to
whidh G-ladstorne lad sacri fi ced
the best years of his lie.

THE NEW SULPE1tLOi
GENERAL 0F TIIE OBLATES

Or,

31AIY IMMACtJLATE.

News readlied iRev. Fathler
Guillet, O. M. I., of St. Mary's,
Winnipeg last Saburday eveu-
îng Iliat, on the previons Thurs-
day, Ascension Day, tlie Very Rie-
verend Cassian Augier liad been
auanimously eiected Superior1
doueerai of the \liole Congreg-a-
bion. The new General lias long
been well and favorably
kuown in the Order, of wvhich
he was the Procurator in iRome
for many years. Hie had lately
returned fromn the exercise of
the office of Visitor-the high-
est after that of the General-
in Ce ,lon, where there is an
Oblate Ardhbishop. Father
Cassian, who is 53 years old, is
a brother of Father Celestine
Augier, who was for several
years Provincial of the Canadian
Oblates, and who was present aI
the first Provincial Concil of
the ecclesiastical province of St.
Boniface in 1889.

Thc Very Rey. Father Cassiali
fAugier, O. MV. I., is now the
fourth General, thc firsl having

ebeen Ris Lordship Bishop
àMazonod, the second Fathex'
tFabre, and the third, Father
LSoullier. We trust we may be
-aliowed to offer to the new Ore,

y neral Our humble homage and
i to wisl blie Very iReveremd
ts Father many long years of apos'
n tolic administration.

g The four Assistants, who forl
gas i were thec standing con'
i.mittee of the Order, are aiso e'
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Notes troin Ste. Rtose dit Lac.

A îiiîssionary ini the North-
-w est wrote mie about a year ago
LIc lollowing totiching trait
of ail Indian dhuild *'We have
Iately iost an Itidiati chuld, she

adben it a couvent and knewv
more than niost of them. When
-,hle was siek I1 ottenl weut to sec
lier. "Why do you always look
along the road Saloîné? one day
1 said to hier."-ý'Oh! I miglit sec
hini '.oming."' -See whorn, Sa-
lomé ? " '. Wly our Lord, vou
know, Father, hie cornes anîd goes
on eartl bt-cause it is between
Easter and the Ascension.
Perlraps lie wîiI corne in here,
I think lio has beein here sorne-
tîrnes xvlen I have been asleep,
He is often tired and 11e knows
He is infinitely weicomne, al-
tlough 'tis a poor place for Him."'
'-Perlaps", she said later, -yo
-xili meet Hirn. TellilJiirn1 wait
for Him, Oh! you wiil know lluin
Father, by Ris hands and feet
and Ris wýounded side, you wili
say, Oh Sacred Heart!"' "I arn ai-
waxrs s orrv", she said another
time, ",wlen the Ascension
,cornes, and hie goes away but I
don't think 1 shall be sorry any
more now." And sIc was not
sorrv anv more, l'or she died at
day-brteak on the Ascension. The
('ood Shepherd did not forget

His littie suan-browrned iamb
wlîen Hie xent Heaven'wards.
1It is written that hoiy Abraham.
eontertaitied ang-els unaw'ares,
and she. not unawares, made
;velcoxne to hier home the Lord
of An-eisýý.

This is wlat 22 of our schooi
chldren are hoping to do on the
Feast of the Ascension, they xiii
not zo to heavein that day,
like the ittie Iiidianl chuld in
tIe Northwest, but Ileaven xiii
corne to them. We have been
prornised the kind heip) of Rev.
Fr. Gaisford from Makinak for
the lli-h Mass and tIe Eno-1islî
sermnon, so that our own Rév.
Père nmv -ive alh sattenitio
to these happy childrin.

We picked oui' first violets to-
day, our "Little Boy Blue*'rnade
a small posy and put thern at
On r Lad<'s icet, without any sa-
frctu us. We heard him explain
that lie had been sonry not tu
gi\ e le flowcers l)efore for
hier -Month. Later on hie gravely
assured us that tIc "Good Mo-
then" lad said sIc knew that
before because le lad often told
lier so, but she was glad to have
them now she'd got thern.

Soeding is xvell on in thîs
neiglborhood and wleat comiîig
up in filue style.

Foot-bail is the onden of the
day. We sincercly hope our
young men wiil practise well,
so as to do honor to themselves,
as henetofore. when thcy don
their badges COULEUR DE ROSE
anîd meet ini friendiy confihot the
neighboring teams. Just fancy
M&ail even now only once a week.

We reckon to live longer on ac-
count of living so siowiy, we
shall neyer have tîme to get it
ail in. StilI, 1 remember wlcn
we only lad mail once a fort-
Hlight; but Rome was not built
in a day, Ste. Rose is not. C so to
say, built as yet, shc grows like
a flower planted by the side of
her rnurrnnring waters, truly it
has been said Spriiîg is with us
now iflce "the voice of tIc
turtie is heard ini our land," bab-
bling nigît and day free from
its icy fetters-

eveing i lie wiii preacl again 1\vhat is requined in tIe selool."
and there wvili ccntainlv be al Wlen fhe Lieutetîant-Gover-
lanq'c colîgre-ation. !Yatlcr non spoke at the end of the
Georg-e also coîîducted thc ofi- entertaittînent le said, lie rc

tces for Asceension Tlursday at nized Miss Marnin as lav'ingr
eSt. Joseph. bestoxved oii her a medal atFi

e The sermoni on Suniday after- St. Mary's Acaderniy aîîd.was
noon xvas rnost appropriateiy glad to sec that sh4e now in a-
closen for tIe parish which Ïi nother splere coiîtinued to do
aimost etîtineiy cornposed of far- 1lonor to that institution. This
rners,and rau "onitIc saint of tIc remark was applaudcd by tIc
day, St. Isidore, lusbandmani. audience and thc gentlemen on

Wleat is looking wcil but a tIc platforrn.
good ramn would be welcome as It xvili be rernembered tîat
it is.vcny dry everywhcre. Seed- Miss Marnin successfully passed

sing is practicaîîy over, with the in ail tIc subjects of thc Univer-
1exceptioa of a littie barley sity Previous exarnination hast
which wil )robably be al year and tînt she lad beeu pre-
sowfl before the weck 15 oven. pered for it by thc Sisters of St.

Time weatler has been ail that Mary's Acadernyi frorn whom
conhd be desired for spring she received all 1er schooh train-
farni work in this neigîbor-i ing.
liood. As the Catlic Normal stu-

dents werc but a very smal
BRIEFLETS miîîority-about one thirtieth of

the total atteIîdance-Miss Mar- Te
rin's )opularity with fthe tead -__

Mis-- Anniie G-cii thon. daugîter ers anîd sttudeîîts of thc Normal
of Mrs. François Ging-ras, was 'school and lier succcss both in
married by Rev. Fr. Messier at practical wrork and before thc
St. Boniface Cathedral on Mon- public speak volumes for theJJ
day, thec 23rd inst., to Ja.seph young lady lerseif and for tIc
Taillefer Lex-éque, son of Mr. tloroughness of the education
Arthur Levêque, Indian Agent imparted by the Sisters of the
at Rat Portage. Thc bridesmajd lloly Naines of Jesus and Mary. -
xvas Miviss tavallce ana the best-
man was Mr. J. P. MeKenna
Levéque. Best w ishes.

The Finst Communion ol boys
and girls -%viii take place ini St.
Mary's Churdli, Winnipeg, nextî
Summ<ay, thc Feast of Pentecost,
at tIc hlf past eigit o'ciock,
Mass. l'ic Rev. Pastor w ili
l)ncach f0 the happy children
wlo xiii be about thinty in
number. The good Sisters of
.esus and Mary take charge of
thc singing and fhe girls o"f St.
Many's Academy xvho made
tîcir first communion on tIc
Patronage of St. Joseph wilh
make their second communion
at tIc sarnc Mass as tIc First
Communicants. TIc rcnexval of
Baptismal \Tows and tIc Conse-
cration w\ýill be solennized in
thc afternooîî.

MISS MARRIX AT TUE
NOIZ3AL SCHOOL

The chosing exercises at fIe
Normai Sclool took place
hast Friday afternmoon in
the presciice of lus Ho-

tIe Lieutenant t-Gov-
ernor and a large audience.
Several Cathlic young ladies
lad followed tIc course with
marked success. The two vale-
dictorians were, as usuai, closeîî
by tIc vote of tIc students and
tlIc covcted lonor on tIc ladies'
side fell f0 Miss Mary Marnin,
daugîter of our heading Catholic
fellow-citizen, Mr. P. Marrin.

Affer a short summary of tIc
gentleman valedictonian 's essay,
thc "Free Press" says : "Miss
Marnin followed with a beauti-
fnl paper on TIc Influence of
the Tendher. Tle most impor-
tant and neccssary attnibute in
a tendher is a pure, sweet cIa-
racter, not, Iowcver, n weak
one, but a strong character with
thnt intangible something fIat
rcaily trnnsforms thc lîfe of
others into likeness. This is

Mrs. Phileas Clouliar.

Lt is Our painful diutv to record
thc (eath of an estimable Catho-
lic lady, Mrs. Philéas Cloutier
(]iée Talbot), who breathed her
last, aftor a Jong illness borne
with Christian fortitude, iii St.
Boniface Hlospital iast Thursday.
She leaves a bereaved husband
and daughter; the latter, fourteen
years old, is at the boarditig,
convent of St. Norbert. The
REVIEWT extends to Mr. Phuléas
Cloutier, and. to Rev. Father
Cloutier, his brother, both so1

sorelv tried of late by the death
of thýeir father, its mýost sincere
syrnpathy.

The funeral service, whieh
was very largedv attended, took
place on Saturday inoring rat
the Cathedral, the Celebrant
being the parish, priest, Rev.
Father Messier; the Deacon, Rev.
Father Béliveau, and the Sub-
deacon, iRev. Father George,
0. M.I1.

R.1. P.

A Worthless Young- Man.

Judge Chandler, of Atlanta,
G-a., said from the benel a few
days ago: "I cannot conceive of
any more worthless hurnan be-
ing in this world than a young
maxi with a\drink of mean liquor
ini his stornach, a cigarette in lais
rnouth, a pistol in his pocket and
a POLICE GAZETTE or one of
those vicious pictures in another,
w a]king the streets of a civilized
city. Nothing short of a miracle
can save such a mani. Yet we
are manufacturing such speci-
mens every day in this city."

LECiAL.

ILMOtJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,

Getc., Meintvre Biock Winnipeg, Mn
T. H. GiILmouR.k . H. HASTINGS.

(JHEAP SALE
Ci As OAREAU'S

mi~rchaut rTaior

X. 324e, XJ-IN STBZET,'
SION OP TRE GOLru,;scissors,

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, *2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Sprin- Suits Made to Order, fromn $13-00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEO1

~1~a1der Northei'n
TO-DAY'S LIST:

-e Britishi Columbia Salmon, per van.
-tUe -

Mustard Sardines, large cans.
- 2 for 25ec

Fresh Maekerel, per~ can,
-15e -

Fine Cranberiies. 6 lbs. for
-25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
-40c -

Fimne Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-25e and up. -

Finest Buîk Cocoa, per 11).,
- 30e -

Finest Coffee, per lb.,

-
4 0e -

Good Coffee, per lb.,
- 0c -

Fine old Cheese. 2 ibs. forj
- 25C -

Try a pound Of Our 35C
TE AS.

b. 666, 525 Main St.

ry J% ay V- I -- ý---

KLUNDYKE.
Wr.te fo.r pampI)hlet

(IÎSCi 1 tjvC of' the roui-
tes to the Yukon Colin-
try and sailino 1ats
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY Il
Ning Clioi
Pakslian

Msander

Dan ube

A k i

My12
"15

Islaiidei' "42S

Cottage City salis for Wrangle, Juneau

and Sitka on:y.

Ail agents eau ticket throngh
at rates whicl xviii incinde
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trame Manager,

WIN1IIPIEG.

Our SuitStc
Io Now com.plote

We have some Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITF & MÂNAHAN9 , M SR.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dotninon to handie

our.jubilee goods. We offer the neaitest
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits to be rettlized by the ight men.

Setof samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of$l.OO. Send for cireular.

T. TANSEý,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do tlits satisfactorilv durtng the
chilling winds of winter, there ts nothtng
better than a well brewed Ail Mialt
Stout. A pint or half ptnt botule a day
bas in many cases worked wonders,
strengthening and invtgoratiflg the sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Family Stotit, int
Small casks,'and quart, pint and a haif1
pint botties, for sale by 'vine and spirit C

mnerchants, or direct from Bt'em ery. t

EDWAItD L. DIEWJIIt,
Mfigr. Winnipeg.

Pacifia Ry,
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-clasii lie to Mýinneapoîls, St.

Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tiie oniy
liue running dintug and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via iSt.
Paul and Chticago, or Duluth, making
direct cortnection and qttick tune, if de-
sired, or furnisiting atn opportunity te
take lu the large cities on bte route.

To the West
Rootenay country (the only ail-ratil serv-

ice), Victoria, Vanconver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, conuecttng with trans-Paclflc bines
for Jaiten and China. Coast steamers and
special exeursion steamers to Ataska; aise
qutckestime and ti nesb train service to iSan
Francisco andi detifornia poinits. Speciat ex-
cursion rates the year round.

To THE OLD COUNTRY
Bertits reserveti andi through tickets SOld

for att -steaimshtt, lhues satting front Mont-
reet, Boston, New York and Philadelphie te
Glreat Britain ana Co<ntinental points; aiso
to South Africa and Austretia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GEN ERAL PASIEXUEtI & TIUKET AGENT,

St. Paiul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Witinipeg, Man.

WINN;Xi;PEGOUFICE,
Corner Main, tnd Water Streets, lu Hotet

Manitoba Bilding.

Xm orthern
Paeifie Ity.

Time Cent takittg efflei ott Monday,
August 2-4, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
I.iorth South

Bound. Bounti.
Read op 1 Read down

d
~. STATIONS -

v ez

S.30e 1.5,11) .. Winlnpeg ...- .tp 6.4,5p
8.1,e .1p3.0 U.Portage Jet... 1.iip 7.%Op

7.50a 2.28p 9.3 'St. Norbert... 1.25p 7.26p
7.30a 2.14P 15.3 '... Cartier. _..1.37p 7.39p65 59a 1,5àp 23.5 :. St. Agatbe ... 1.55P 8.05p
6.45ae145p 217.41'Union Point.. -2.Wtp 8.17p
fi.23e i.3àp1 32.5 'Stiver Plains.. 2

.14 p 8 .S4p
5.53a 1.20P1 40.4 .... .. M orris. 2 30p 9.Wp
5 28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean.2.44p 9 22p
4:52a 12-46P 56.0 . .. Leteltter...304tp 9.66p
3J.30a 12.20p 6à.0 . ... Emerson .... 3.2bp Ii.(8.p
2.,30a 12.10 P 68.1 . . .. Pembina..., 3.44)p 11.45p
8 35p 8.45a 168 . Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7.56a

11.41e5.05a 223 . .WtnntpegJet. 10. 45p 5. Obp
7.30a 453..-Dulthi. .800a
8.3ülp 470 . .Minneapois. 6.40a
8.0e 481.5t.P ni...7.t5ôa

iu.*30a 883 :.Chicago...9.35P.

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHI

Bas tW.Souud
Bound IRead down
Read up

e 13~o TATIONS ~.
z~~~ di ZO

8.30e 2.55p .. .. Winnipeg . lOp 6.45P
8 30P i.Oiýp M2ri .5p 7.00a
7.35p 12- 43P 10 * Lowe Fariam... 58P 7.506
6.34p 12,18p 21.2 '. ' ..Myrtte . .2p 8.45a
(.04p 12.08p 25.9..:Roiland. 8 .46P 9.10a
5.27p 11.5la 33.5 *..Rosebank .. .58p 9 47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6 ... Miamit... 4 -i'6 p 10.17a
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 '..Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.1783.28p 11.04a 54.1 '.Atamnont.... .

4
.40p 11.45a

2.45p 10-47a 62.1 ... Somerlet .... 4.58p 12 M2p
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 *'ïwBfl Lake.. -S5. 12p l1,Sp
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 Oiiadiat3prii2go 5.26p 1. 39p
1.08p 10.07a 79.4 .Marttpotis .37p 2,07p

12.M2p 9.52a 86.1 *..GreenwaY 55pZ511.56a 9.8ae92ýS..Badur. 5. 6-0pI.22p,
Il.02a 178a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.43p 4.18:
i0.20a 85 9, 007 «._. . HttOn. 7

.00p 5.02tp9 8.4 8 117.8 '.khdown .7.llp 5.32
9.22a .5820 awnwa. 7

.28p 6 Olp
&65498-6288 128.0 .7.32potts...
&.29a8- 1.i48129.5 .. Ronnthwatte" 7.45p 658
7.45a 7.57. 187.2 *.Marttnvite . 89p .3
7.008 7.40. 146.1 .... Brandon.... 8.20p .0

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCIt.
West EsBoufld ~BoundRead d'a edU

Mlxd o. '~ STATIONS Mîxd No.
3103 Every soi 1Every

Day JtiDay
Except -1Exc.pt

Snunday. l.4 iSnnday.

4.45 p. tu. ,.Winn .....1l"5 P. m4.58 p.nt. 0 Portage aniction 12.37 p. in.
5.14 y). l. 8«5,'St. Charles .... 11.50 a. mi.
5.19 p. n. 10.5 *..eadinlY .... 11-42 a& nm
5.42 p. I. 18.0, .White Plain,.. . 11.17 a. m,.
6.06 p. m. 25 8 'Garavet Fit Spur.. 10.51 a. in.
6.13 D-m.*28.2, ',".La SatlleTank.- -10438a. m.
6.25 p.m. 32.2j. . . .Jstace.-tO -1.29 a. nm.
6.*47 p*ni 39 i'*1.-.Oakville..10.06 p. nm.
7.0M p:m: 43 :.'... Curtis.....9.50 a. nm.
7.30 p.m. 52.5 portaqe la Prairie 9.30 a. nm.

Lk Aut
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A SIIAPELY FOOTr

# AND

0 A perecittttung choc are lise rombi-*
*nid ionw tîsen lcî 1,Id 1to lic beauiiIfi 4
* ,.to f Cinde relIa. We e(*5m tornicti

1 tle bsis o f ruauy a romance ini choc 4
*wearitîv, or otur hoc)s wilIlit ctîY bot

no f0 atte'r bow shuspely or itsliapely.
* Une of ic mrany bargaius, Ladies';
*Kid Button Il(Oots.exlcn,,îOn s le for

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

MNAY.

2')-Whitsiiuday or' Ientec'ost.
liU- XVitîonday.
31-Tessay of \Vhitsuntide.

3-lUNE.
1, MWedneslay-Eînber Day fast-
2, Thutrsday-Of tihe Octave. 'St. Ani-

Ïela Merici.
3, 1riday-Etnber Day fast.

Saturday-limbler Day fast.

BRIhEFLETS.

Abbé Maillard wenit to St.
Alphonse last xeek.

Rev. .1. A. Magnaxi, 0. M. I.,
w as in winnîpeg, last week.

Any mari imay make a mistake,
but none but a fool xiii continue
it.

1ev. Father Cherrier returned
fromn Portage la Prairie last Thurs-
day evenîng.

One cf the worsi symptoms cf
pride is the ignoranit contempt a
hoor manifests for the maîîners
of a gentleman.

11ev. Father La Rue, S.J., con-
ducted ail the services at the
Imamaculate Conception on
Ascension Thursday, preachîng
in the eveding.

11ev. Fr. Trummond, S. J.,w'ili
preacl i îext Sunday eveiiing in
$t. Mary's Churci. lîs subject
will be "The internai workings
of the Holy G-host."'

Mr. A.. IL iDbuc received
List '.Ihursdav a cal)legl'a111 roui
Mr. W. Il. Pamabrun saying thal.
he was just starting on lis way
home from Englaud te Canada.

Rev. Fr. George, O.M. ., who
liad corne to town for the fune-
rai cf Mrs. P. Cloutier, left for
St. Jean Baptiste on Saturday
in company with Rev. Father
Audemard, O.M.I.

"New Ideas" now cornes in a
bright bine dress. It is as usuai,
full of the newest and most va-
ried inventions.On other inatters,
sucli as the state cf Cuba, its
opinions are worthless.

"Kit," the famous woman wri-
ter on the Mail and Empire, re-
cen tly joined the headquarters of
the United States army cf inva-
sion. "Kit" is the only lady who
lias been granîtedl pcrmission te
accornpany the troops by the
Washington authorities.

A Jewish congrega ion in Chi-
cage, that of Dr. Emil G;. llirsch.
holds Divine service on Stindays
instead of Saturdays. Ilebrews
all over the Unîited States are
discussing the propriety cf a
general change cf the Jewish
$abbath from Saturday te Sun.
day.

The Dominion Governiment,
in pursuance of a purpose enter-
tained by the Hon. T. Màyne
Daly when lie was Minister of
the Interior, lias donated to the
University etf Manitoba six acres
of land known as the Cricket
Ground opposite the Drill Shied
on Broadway, Winnipegz

Mr.Alphonse Lebel, mercliant,
of,Snoliomish, near Seattle, un-
expected, suddenly, last Satur-
day evening dropped in on lis
brother thegRev. G. S. Lebei, S.
J., of St. Boniface Coilege, wliom
lie had net seen for 23 years. It
'Was a -oesmeig They were

a aiy of sixteen children, ele-
ven of wliom are sti]l living. Mr.

A.LebeI vtill leaye for Cacouna.
Qtw.. bis birthpiace, via New
Ytork îe-rnorrow.

This 24th ol May îs the 7î9th
birthdav of our Gracions Queen.
it is aise the l'east et another and
far grater Queen, Mary Help of'
Christiajîs.

11ev. Fr. Béliveau liad returned
te the Archbishop's Palace, some-
what improv-ed in health; but
unfertunately lie had te return
to St. Boniface Hospital yester-
day.__ _

11ev. Fr. Kullavy, O...last
week preached a Pelish retreat
te 2,5 Galician families at St.
Norbert. Every mnember of bis
hlock] receix'ed the sacraments.
Ihey were nearly beside them-
selves with jey. TLiere were ail-
round embraciiigs galore.

We acknowledge with thanks
the "Medical Record," a Weekly
Journal of Medicine and Surgery,
New York, whichlias been ad-
dressed teous fQr the past few
weeks. It is an eld establishod
aut herity, haviug- now reached
ils 53rd volume, The MIDICAI,
ýrEtorD Is cheap at $53 a year.

"ýNew Ideas" chronicles the
discovery cf a new elemnent by
Rychnowskv, an electrician of
ILemburg. It is a new fluid,
simnilar te, but net identical
with, eiectricity. 11e calis it elec-
fri. Tt ~li;. 4 b+ +nfo
trisii3. Lt j>uAeA .1 ii~', *****u* *******
objects in mid air, makes whirl-*
pools in water, kilis bacteria and 13BU Y IN C
changes tlie direction of theDR O :
magnetie needie.

* Is enti rely a matter of confidence, as
"Citizen and Country" is tlie * lu no other business is sophistication

* easler; nor does any other avenue af-
naine cf a new 'journal of Social, * lord su ready a mieaus uf dînposing of

moral and economie reform", * worthless articles. You cau buy a 4

pnblislied in Toronto. The an- * pair of stnes for $1 or $10-it's cri-4
* tirely a muatter of quality. There

Do(uncement that those xvlo re- * is asmranchdiffereuceinuthe quality
ceive this number and do ne snbs- # of drtîgs as thcre is in chocs,

cribe or exchiange will receive ne # except la purctiasing one yon
+ can use vour own intigme ut, in

other, lias neither fi lied uis witli * boying the otlier yon are en-4

dismay nov determined ns te ex- * tirely depetident upon the honesty

change. Mr. George Wrigley, the * alnjd gment of the Droggist.
In one case It le oniy a matter of

editor, is a socialist and general * comfort andi appearance, andtInl

ripsetter cf things. * the other freqoently of LIFE or
DEATH.

* You eau always reiy wltlî the ut-
\ ery ricli cobalt mines have * moct confidence on thse )RUGS aud*

have becît discovered at Grand * M1edîinies which yooi get at

Encampment, Wyonîîg One of' :w J M UC# L
these is a copper mine, ý and in *W J M T H L *
addition te its copper vaine, 4 DRUGGI5T.

which is 70 per cent. pure, its44 394 Main St. Portage Ave. 4

ove yeilds $128 te the ton in WINXNIPEG.

cobalt, which is never fonnd ...... *****
pitre but mixed with nickel,
copper, or some other element.
A. cobalt mine is said to be more
desirable than the richest gold
mine.

Four young lads, Gaston Pam-
brun, Nepveu Prieur, Aldopli
Prieur snd Gazzoli G osselin,
mnade tliéir first Communion at
the 7 o'clock Mass in &t.Boniface
College chapel on the merning
of the Ascension. The 11ev. Fr.
Chartier, S J., Rector of the Col-
lege, was celebrant and preached
a touching sermon appropriate to
the great occasion. The dear boys,
who looked se peuetrated with
the solemnity of the great act,,
had been most carefully prepared
for several months by Rev. Fr.
Tourangeau, ý.J., who also gave
thema a short retreat of three days
Besides the Fathers and the stu-
dents of the College, many gen-
tieineu and lady relatives and
friends of the First Commnjcants
were *present in the College
Chapel and approached the Holv
Table.

Save now in. StocMARJOLATRY
or Ne~w Phiases of

ailOMFallacy
Paper edition ---- 30e
Cloth - 60c

Catholic Prayer Books in great varieLy.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Lisnited).

SUCCeSSOrs l.O ART Co., Lvii.

884 aran teet. - - Wtnnipeg, mans

FRED. AITSLEY, Manager.

Subscriptions SOlicited for Ave Maria,
rnonthly magazine-$2.OO per anflun.

The Great, Female Medicine.

The tunctional irregularitiem peculiar in
the weaker sex, are lnvariably correcteti
wittiout pain or Inconvenience, b y the use
of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla. Thbey are
tihe safeet andi surest medicine for aIl the
diseases incidental to fesaies 01 att ages,
and the more especialiY so ln this climate.
Ladies who wish to enjoy health. ehoulti ai-
ways have these Pills. NO One who ever
uses them once wil allow herseif to be with-
ont them. Dr. tcorsels lue Ian Root Pil are
solti bv ail NIediclne Dealers.

HOME W0RK O

We want a number of familles tii do
xvork for us lit home, WhOle or spare

Itime. The wvoi'lkwa senti oor workers
is quickly anti easily done, anti return-
ued by parcel post as linislîed. Gooti
money made at home. For particolars
reatiy tii commence senti naine and
address. THE STA14DARiD SttPLv CO.,
Dept. B., LoNDoxONT~.

Spring Footwear.
The X08t (lOMPlete Stock,
The Bout 0odà,
The Lowest Pnos

à. PEW IDEAS OF OUR VALUI3
ILO Pairs Ladles' Fine Ki Oxford

Shoes, patentl tip, WOUlId salIanywhera

FAIIEY'S PRICE, 75 c.
1ý,O» Pairs Ladles Kid Butîtoneil Boots,

Ucual PriCe, $1-25.
IIAHEY'S PRICE, $100

300 Pairs Men's Fine Laced anti Cou-
grass Boots, eqtial in Style, appear-
ance and wear tii any $2.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S pItICE, wlsîle they last $150

00 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoneti
Boots, sizes 11 10 2, bou always paiti
ai least $1.25 for this Boot.

FMAIEY'S PRICE, $100.

Ah endlass range 0f Chiltrens Boots anti
si pers fnom 9.5 ets 10 $1.00 per pair.

W hen buyiuig yiiur Boots antiSitues,
coma tii us. Va cao sava YOIî money.

558 Main St.,' Corner Rupert St.

Il ime undoubtedly a fact thal our

tnithe

mencaof

thehiun

- trytly,

becoe wek, cmnplinin monreidsa-
couseqoence.

thia On 15,tha tby lied orelu te
openair sudanoherandproabiythe

moatluftieuialof al, a tht te wer
Icespruish hanthe omc ofto-day.
Tbey erc ut asîamed In knwso ethn
of hei ow phsicl uakcu f thcy er
stitt to niceb takecare o their hebi

fer îîîoid ortoreslu ilene, ea us-o

wcaussosuad dsase other addstinty
feoeinnieaorgsussm, athcr thnalicosulas

plîvanr even tl svealk po teasjfi o
thir On s httaue They mageinthat

mtruicflen of hi descritohat oly e
cus rb, uderguiug thewdisgusfting cam-
mtio wrns uo al tamtnsctetiupn
by the arage modem inkephsc. )octr
Pierco c's Ro tae cre ofi1 ti cuealhdis-

fesptol tr tore iwsine, bte piacy of
tîte owudomes l ofes awy wth the

ueeesity for exansiati on athe loctet-
mheut. w has.rctiy timpornetat

tougbles of cerudcdrmpin thmuong, b

surd tebut deus of homtehistiges. fi
iaios ailocal tiatloi lîcanis leaton t

estes pain. I te oues an the buie up tf
nleres.wt bhomes thde dscomforwth ifthe
nieest or exctancy sudand kocababysati-

hveut ay antigoaluosî pîlues forwiThoada
ave testiden t o uis erits. tes

Ollvcrsoso pa"aso m ecal adviceree. Seand
s1 ofje ent s-tauî. Itta *c, s n is nd athe
ner.pt aper covcrh copvofrters om-h

maneScsifed oila s eits. Clihnd

stamps. AddresccDr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Place 10 learn Sborthanli and Typewritng,
or, to get a Business Eduication, te at Winîni-
peg Bnsiness Col lege. Circulare tree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pree. G. W. DoNALD. Sec.

G. IR. Vendoimne
French, Germait and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEAýDS.

1T~~G-OOIDS, EMJrC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main Si. Opp. Manitoba Hot'el.

MACKI E & Co. TROY LAUNDRY.

IlLagpvuiin"ý
Specially Solocted

Scotch Whisky,
10 YEÂIS 0h11.

The Finuest on the Larket.

RICHARD & 00O,
TLgEPITiO'. i13,

ou1 ÏOU NEFO A WA1C ?.
vTW We sccli tlieto, clithent at

Srice that.oucan't afiorti
vil 0V gowatchless. IGot'em

"" iZalgires and styls.But
we ' jest mention two

AN ELGIN Oa WALTIAM.
WVATCH, beSt Mniect
madie, hetng case, accu-
ratetm-eeehautiso-meî egr ' i uerca-

last for al time. Ladies'
or gentleman's izc.

We'lî 'sendi oyu
*atidress with rtivilege tif

examination. Ifl's ust en-
tirely asrpeeteti, senti

it back-costs you ntig If yoe, like it, Paî'
the agent express charges anti ,6.5O. That e
fair. Or this-

ouîTIRtf A HUTtyvNG CASE WATCIS,
CREbeautifully engraveti case,
Etnfirst-clase movement, any

Ssîze, heavily plateti(4)
1ookgsmet itke a,$40-O gli
watc-eepe s gotitCe
as a..ny of the e n t ti your
express aent with privile.
of examination-same coni-
tions as ail otîr watchcs sent
ont-ant i f yotI like it, psy
him,$3.95 andtiexprcss ,;cha-

14 4 gIf you take utr wiîrd for if
ant i) O io.yy WtTH 0151W-l, a hautisome
chain goes with ither, anti express charges are
paiti by us for the pricets namnet above.

ROYAL MANlUPACTUREING 00,
.34 D"BRlORN ST., CHICAGO

465 Aianxedler Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goodscalled for and dellv-
ered. Orderg by mail
,.t mptlyK attended 1,0. A.**. ti Dt anmand ad-
dreseshonIld accompany
eacli order.

Ail work ment, C. O. D. If
not recelved on delivery, ..
muet be cal led for at
Office. _____

Work turned out wlthîn 4 bonrs notice will
be charged 15c on the$ extra.

CoStOmners havlng compiainie ta make elther
In regard to Laundry or del ivers', wiIl piease
make them atthefOmce. Parcele left over 0

days wil1 bc sold for chargea.

Trelephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E 0.

Or. Morsels Indian Roof Pilla
1* 7'EY are the Remed;r that th8

Ibounteous hand of nature miS
lurovIded for ail discasesa ailng (roig
<MPURE B OD

ffors's I DIGFâý -'i Z

PAINT. pscure fWE.MI~ ~~j OP£w aIoLI

W. H. OOMSTGOK,
À*ocIvILlL o«w. Drnjyywg. YIj

W. JORDANt
DOES NOT KEEP

CAIRRIAGES
ON THEE TA-ýÇ,D.

*** NO COLLECTOR 4

CARltlAtGS KEPT AT STAIiLE.

By the Hour fromn, 7 to 22. 5 1.00(
Il Il Il 2 2 

to 7.........2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings .............. $3.00 tii 5.00
Christenittgs. .................. 2A)
Funerals......................30

Church andi Returu ............. 20

Opera and Return......... ..... 2.00l
Bail and Returr .... $S2.00 to 3,8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Miles t0 Procure Medicine.

Wiufi li, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAR SIR,-Am selling yeur - 1)r. miorsels
Indian Root Pille "Ilu this iocaiity. I have
dustomers wbiocome 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morsc's Pille. This epeaks for itself
as to their vaille. I tise them lu our îamniiy
with Iltthe most saiisfactory recuits." M1%y
wife has heen curet 0f Ilsick lîcadache"Ilby
titeir tuse. Wec ou]id n0, do sytîhOot them.

Yoors, etc.,
A. Rslipixç.

Catholic Book Store
Books, StatiOnery, Pictures anti Picture
Frames, Rteligions Articles and School Re-
qoicites. FRENCH INKS aspeciaVy. Whole-
sale anti Retail. Corresvondence isolicited.

M- A. KEROACK.

G TandS i) eîu ty for 1an itoba,
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, '.yinnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TIME C.M. B.A.
-For 1tise Province of Manitoba wil b pOweroý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man,

The NORTHWEST REVIEW 18 the Officiai
orgau toro .lanitoba andi thQ . ~h~tofthe

Catoise Muitual Benetit Assocation.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mcets aI I'nity Hall, MeLntYre Block,

every lct and brd Wednesdlay.
Sprritual Advis0r, Rev. Father Gulet;

Chancellor, Geo. Germain ; Pres., M. Conway,
lat Vice-Pres., G. Glîtduttic; 2nd Vice-Pres..
J1. 'Tiay; Mec.-Sec'., H, A. lisFzcýIl ; Asst., R.
F. Hincjý; Fin.-Sec., 1). F. Allman ; Treas..
W. Jordan; Marshall, p. (O'Connor Guard, A.
D. Mcflonald; TriistEe8, P. sbea,' PL Murphri,
F. 'W. Russell, S. lohino and J. O'Connor.

Branch 163, G.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate Conception

School ROom on first and third Tuecday in
each month.

Spiritual At.visor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., liev. A. A. (Shrrier; Ist Vice-Pres., P.O'Brien; 2nd Viec-'r"c., A. Pcard M ec-Sec.

st.; Treas.. J. Shaw; Marchait, F. Krî,,kie;
Gu ard, L. H ot ; Tructee, P. (iBrion, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societl
of Winnipeg.

Hlonorary Pres1deni, and Patron, HEl Grace
te Archbimeiîopoffrit. Bon iface.

PreS.. A. H. ennedY; iSt Vice D F. Coyle -
2nd Vice, M. E. 1lin g ec; Mc ScF. MW.
Rusese] 1 ; Asst. Sec, G TesFcler; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treac., G. Gladnikh; Marchall,p.
Kiinkhainrner; Guard, L. W. Grant; [ibrar-
Ian, H. Sullivan ; Corresronding sec., j. j.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mieets 2nd and 4th Friday in every month

In Unity Hait, Mcintyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Guillet. O. M. I.;

Chiet an Murphy; Vice Chief Ran.,j. A.
Mclnnis;"iiec. Sec., F. W. Rtussell; Fin. sec..
H. A. Russell; Treac., Geo. Germain; Trust.
eec, J.'. Meinnis, K. D. McDonald, and Jas.
Maiton;, Represeotative to State Court con-

vention». 1Dt. McDonaid; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and see...
The NordheiIneF Piano.

ALBERT EVANS
318 Mainî Street.

Ji KERRI
M. UGHES& SOF

Q210 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telezraph Orders will rei-eive
Prompt Attentlion.


